
RE: Who determines membership in an Episcopal Church parish?
From: gstraub@episcopalchurch.org
Sent: Mon 11/30/09 11:36 AM
To: fwgundlach@msn.com

Dear Mr. Gundlach,

 

You are quite right.  Transfers of membership are not akin to letters dimissory, which a bishop may accept or reject.  If

the cleric or lay person in charge of a congregation receives a lay person’s letter of transfer, he/she must record it in

the new congregation’s roll and acknowledge receipt to the former congregation, so the lay person can be removed

from the old congregation’s roll.  The cleric or lay person in charge of a congregation can only remove that person (list

him/her as inactive) for failure to conform to Canon I.17.2. or 3.

 

Gregory Straub

 

The Rev. Canon Gregory S. Straub

Executive Officer and Secretary of The General Convention

815 Second Avenue

New York, NY 10017

(800) 334-7626, ext. 5184 or (212) 922-5184

-----Original Message-----
From: Frederick Gundlach [mailto:fwgundlach@msn.com]
Sent: Monday, November 30, 2009 11:24 AM
To: Gregory Straub
Subject: RE: Who determines membership in an Episcopal Church parish?
 
Rev. Dr. Straub,

I guess my question is even more basic than this.   If a member (denomination member)
intends to join a parish, who is the final arbiter or decider of who can be a member of that
parish?

This question was batted around in my Philadelphia days maybe 20 years ago---in the early
days of what now make contemporary news items from out of that area.   For example, Good
Shepherd in Rosemont, PA.   But there have been others.

If the parishes are set up in favor of the denomination, and a parish wants to, say, structure its
membership for other purposes, can they refuse to accept transfering members.   Fellow
denomination members who want also to use that parish?  

From the canons, it doesn't sound like the rector or lay person is given the ability to "rule" on
whether a member can transfer in (or out)---as if it were some kind of private fraternity or
country club.   

Who decides?

Regards,
Frederick Gundlach
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Frederick W. (Rick) Gundlach
Tomigaya 1-32-23 - Apt 3B
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
151-0063 Japan

Cell Phone: 080-6671-4848
( Outside Japan: 81-80-6671-4848 )
E-mail: fwgundlach@msn.com

Subject: RE: Who determines membership in an Episcopal Church parish?
Date: Mon, 30 Nov 2009 11:11:52 -0500
From: gstraub@episcopalchurch.org
To: fwgundlach@msn.com

Dear Mr. Gundlach,

 

The canons place the responsibility of securing a letter of transfer on the lay member seeking such.  In

actuality, I have never known a lay person to undertake the correspondence, but to request his/her new parish

to do it.

 

It is the responsibility of the cleric or lay person in charge of a congregation to note in each year’s parochial

report to determine the number of members and the number of communicants under and over the age of 16. 

(See Canon 1.6.1.).  As the parochial reports are forwarded through the diocese, the congregation’s count

informs the diocesan count.  It is, therefore, the cleric or lay person in charge of a congregation who

determines who is a member or communicant thereof.  The grounds for his/her determination are, as you note,

found in Canon 1.17

 

If this is not helpful, please write back, and I’ll try to do better.

 

Gregory Straub

 

The Rev. Canon Gregory S. Straub

Executive Officer and Secretary of The General Convention

815 Second Avenue

New York, NY 10017

(800) 334-7626, ext. 5184 or (212) 922-5184

-----Original Message-----
From: Frederick Gundlach [mailto:fwgundlach@msn.com]
Sent: Sunday, November 29, 2009 8:04 AM
To: Gregory Straub
Subject: Who determines membership in an Episcopal Church parish?
 
Hello Dr. Straub,

I had dealt with this question several years ago, and I am curious to know what the
answer is.   Ellen Cooke was never very clear.
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According to the canons, it looks like a member determines which parish they would like
to join, and then the rector or other head priest is directed to record the name and
notify the former parish that the member has transferred.

Nowhere in the canons does it say that a rector, vestry or bishop determines
membership.

Is the canon (General Canon I.17) the rule?   If not, what is the real rule?

Thank you.

Regards,
Frederick Gundlach

Frederick W. (Rick) Gundlach
Tomigaya 1-32-23 - Apt 3B
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
151-0063 Japan

Cell Phone: 080-6671-4848
( Outside Japan: 81-80-6671-4848 )
E-mail: fwgundlach@msn.com

Windows 7: I wanted simpler, now it's simpler. I'm a rock star.
 

Windows 7: It works the way you want. Learn more.
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